
Ti'msedure certain citizen-, for alk-dpr-
? d difturbanccs in the pn'miry
liolden. It was oneof the eleftion tricks
of the counter-revolution ills, where they
could not carry the eledtion by dratagem,
to provoke disorder, and then to have those
patriots incarcerated who were moved to re-
fidance by their provocations.

The resolution qf the 29th prairial ref-
pe&mg divorces is approved. It fettles,
that i.i all demands for a divorce which havtf
been or (hall be made upon the Ingle plea
of incompatibility of temper and character, (
tlie public oflicer shall not pronounce the di- 1
voice before fix months have elapsed after
the date of the left of the three afts of non-
conciliation, required by the articles 8, 10, Jand nth of the law of the 20th September t
1792. ,Broftarec demands leave ®f absence. \u25a0
Several members oppose it. The Council 1order a podponement. 1

The resolution of the 17th Thermidor, '
\u25a0which authorizes minor childrenof which
the parents are dead or absent to contrail ,
marriage one month after the refufal of the ?
fimily tribunal to consent, was negatived. j

s
PARTS, Sept. 13.The transported members were to have

fiept yederday at Orleans. They travelwith 'tevery poflible comfort, except that of a good |
carriage ; theircarriageis thefame conftruft-
ed for the vi&irns of Vendome, by the hon- i
nctrs gens, who took no great care to make 1it an easy one. They are moreover allowed '
every libertycompatible with theirsituation, Jeven that of writing, whieh has been some-
what redrained, as there has been some rea-son to think they endeavoured to make an till use of it. Orders have been given to j '
have them well treated. However some of '
their friends have spread a report that they
are not allowed to come out of the carriages
even for the necefiities of nature, which they c
are obliged to fatisfy by means of a hole. I
\u25a0Upon this the aridocraeyof the small towns Ibegan set up a cry, and curse the cruelty
of the republicans. This report ,has pro. '
duccd some iroprefiion in manyplaces ; how- ]
ever, the people in general t'Kke very little
concern in their fate. (

BUONAPARTE J
AND '

THE VACHA OF SCUTARI.
_ 1

VENICE, Augud 29. |
The public will not be displeased at be- 1

ing made acquainted with the correfpon-
dcnce which has taken place between Ge- '
nejal Buonaparte and the Pacha ofScutari,
the brother of the celebrated Makmoud. '
It preceded the order of proteftion pub- ;
lifhed in favorof the fubje&s of the Porte,
and particularly the Greeks and Albanians. ]
The following is a copy of the Pacha's let- 1
ter : , '
GOD IS GREAT, AND HIS WORKS ARE 1

WONDEJtFUL.
To the General in Chief Buonaparte, pro- (

teftor of the law of Asa?to the Pow-
erful man of the French Republic?to ,
the general of generals, the sublime con- idpueror of the regions of It.ly, the mod
faithful general in chief, great, merciful
#nd beneficent ; to him I address this e-
pistle.

Prince of Generals. ,
May you obtain all your wjfhes !?May ,

this sincere salutation reach you ! May I
karn the interesting intelligenceof your be-
ing in good health ! This I desire on ac-
count of the friendlhip that (hall for ever u-
nite us, and of which I wish to give con-
stant and mod signal proofs.

The friendfhip which unites the Ottoman
Porte to the Republic of France, was al-
was faithful and sincere.

The hand of fate directedby the hand of
God, in annihilating the Venetian power,
and in fubje&ing that People to your laws,
has established new relations between the
Ottoman Porte and France, and the har-
mony existing between them is augmented
by the approximation of the two nations.
In this moment, this new union compels me
to a(k of you a new favour. This favour
which I am desirous of obtaining from my
sincere friend consists in this?that I wish
my fubjefts and my merchants who traffic
with Venice to be protested in theirpersons,
and in Iprafticc of their commerce?that
hospitality be granted to them, and that
they be regarded with a friendly eye. Such
is my requed, and to obtain it I have writ-
ten this letter, and sent it to the bed of my
friends. When these few lines reach you,
and when you shall have understood them
according to the spirit by which they were
dilated, I hope that the merchants of Scu-
tari, my fubjeds, will be favorably received,
protected and honored. AfTured that I
shall obtain what I solicit from you, this
letter will, in the mean time, serve to express
my gratitude.

God is great, and his works are wonder-
ful ! May the friendfhip that unites us last
for ever and ever !

Ibrahim.
Written on the fird day of

Muharam, in the 272 d
year of the Hegira.

« ' \u25a0

Ceneral Buonaparte's anfiver to the Pacha as
Scutari.

1 have seen with much pleasure the sen-
timents contained in your letter. The
French Republic is the sincere friend of the
Ottoman Porte, but it particularly edeems
the brave Albanian nation which you gov-
ern. . fI have learned with sorrow the misfor-

tune which has happened to your illudrious
brother. That intrepid warrior merited
a fate more worthy of his courage ; but he
has died the death of the brave /

You will find fubjoincd the orderwhich

I have issued, that the Ottoman flag may
be refpefted in future in the Adriatic.
The Turks shall be treated, not merely as
other natious, but with a peculiar partiall-
- On all occasions I shall protect the
Albanians, aud it will always afford tee

pleasure to have opportunities of teflifying j
thcefteem and great refpedl I entertain for iyour jhighnefs. y

I beg of you to accept, qs a mark of tfriendHiip, four boxes of muskets which I Ihave sent to you. , ,
BUONAPARTE.

<:

LONDON, September T4. c
The Abbe Syeyes and his coadjutors, the I nCommittee of Safety, who have proposed the

plan of tranfporution as a rneafure of national V

iVcurUy, have evidently adopted an old faying '\u25a0
of this country. We have heard it given as a
toait from the Citr Chair?" T he land we live
in ; and may those who don't likeit, leave it!"

As the Direflory have the power ofwanfport-ingtheprofcrihed Deputies to any place which
they may pleife to prefenhe, 1 here is not a
doubt but that they will take special care to °

fend them to some diQanf country, where they : _will never more be heard of. For certain it is,
that if they are fufiered t.-> remain in Europe, p
they will very soon deteift the forgery 011 which p,the Triumvirate have founded t'ueir accufa.ions p,against them.

How well the French Triumviri have t'egard- j '
ed the Letter of the Conftituticn, of which
they profefs themielves such zealous defenders,
may be judged from the following ExtiaiSl,
under the SectionLrgiflativePower .

in- The Mttnbeis of the Legislative Body,
from (he moment of th«ir nomination to the <
30th day after the expiration of their funiflions
cannot be brought to trial hut according to the
forms prefcrihed by the following articles :

In- They may, for criminal aits, be fcized
in Jlagranti dilecli, but notice mutt be given of
it, without delay to the Legislative Body, and I ?*"

the prosecution cannot be continued till aftci
the Council of Five Hundred have propof«d
the bringing to trial, and the Council of Anei- S<
ents has decreet} it. w

IIJ. Except in the cafe oifliig'/ixj deltftum, T
the Members of the Legislative Hody cannot be c
carried before tlje Officers of Police, or put in a a .
ffate of airtft before the Council of Five Hun- p,
dred has proposed thebringing to trial, and the
Council ofAncitnts has decreed it. nl

U4- In the cafe of the two preceeding Arti- ?|

cles, a Member of th? Legislative liody cannot
be carried before any Tribunal hut the High fn
Court of Juilice. '

m
115. They may bt carried before the fame t ];

Courts for atfsof treafon,dilapidation,manceu- c
vres to overturn the Constitution, acd offences
againllthe internal frcuiity of the Republic. i n

Under the 6th head of Executive (Pow«r we w
find the following Article: '

\

145 If theDireilorvis informed that any con- J)
(piracy is plotting against the external or inter-
nal fatety of the State, ii may iftue warrants of j,
fuinmons, or Warrant; of Arrejl against the
presumed authors or accomplices ; it may in-
terrogate them, but it's obliged, under the pe-
nalties egainlt the crime of arbritrary detention, 1
to fend them before the Officerof Police, with-
in the delay of two days, to praceed according
to the laws.

N. B. All the Deputies arrested have been
ordered to be tranfporred out of the Country,
'without e-t'e.t theform ofa trial, or being told
tbe nature of their offences.

All the Emigrant Writers in London have \

pledged themselves to prove, that the late tri-
umph of the French Diraiiory will ultimately p
operate to the eftablifliment of that very system
of Government, the feeds of which it was his
object to eradicate. Thu storm of the moment
fay they, will but featter them like those of the j,
thistle, to take root on more expansive ground.

The numher of Editors ofpapers in Paris S
condemned to tranfporution, are forty one,? (
the fate of thirteen remains tn lufgenl'e. The
Hedaifeur continues the officialprint-

Inrrifcr to judge of thecleirance which the t j
several steps taken by the Direiflwry, have made
in the Councils, it is only ncceffaty to ftaie,
that out of the Council of lildrrs whieh consists r
of no, thare wereonlv u6 to be found, who

: jflrmiiled upon the Mandate of tht
Dire£!ory to pass the Decrees ordered hy them,

that of the Co ncil of Five li'. ndred only j;
14c'could be found to perform the fame ungra- c

Lcious and dishonourable talk. t

LONDON, September 30.
It is expefted that the emperor Paul will r

assist Anftria in the new conflift, with a

\u25a0 powerful force. a
Great ehanges have been made in the mi- f

niftry of France, since the triumph of the j 2
diredlory over the conftitutiou.

By this day's iVlail.
BOSTON, November 11. j

F.xtraft of a letter from captain James Scott, :
jun. to MefTrs. Bambridge, Anfley 8c Co. 1
" Since my last of the 12th inft. from '

Quimper, lam happy to inform you, that t
after a severe contest, my vefiel and cargo
was by the tribunal at Quimper cleared the i
20th inft. with costs. I am now on my way
to Morlaix to prosecute ray business, and |
Ihould my captors not appeal to the court
of Caflation, shall ai early a< I can load and
proceed on my voyage,and in the mean time ,
Ihould our commissioners arrive, have no
doubt but every thing will be well, at any
rate now I expedt to hold the property to-
gether."

On the road to Morlaix, August 26, *97.
N. B. The above took place before the late

Tornado?tinder one party is injuflice
under another.

CAMILLE JOURDAN.
One of the members sentenced to be ba-

nished, but who has concealed himfelf in an
obfcui-eretreat, has sent a very spirited ad-
dress to his conttituents. He fays, a hor-
rible crime has been committed :?'l hat the
triumvirateof the directory, aided by the
armed force, had surrounded the halls of the
legislative council, prevented their afTem-
bling; and had banished fifty-one of its
members :?That a few slaves of the directo-
ry, deliberating with bayonets at their
bitafts, had dated to assume the name of
the legislature ; and to pass laws :?That a

greater stretch of military tyranny never dis-
graced the annals of history?and of all con-
temptible forgeries, that was the mod con-

temptibk, which charged the immortal de-
fender of the republic, as being at the head
of a cenfpiracy in favor of royalifm.

It is known that all the accusations a-

, gaind Carnot, Pichegru, 3cc. are sheer for-r gerics. But when you want to beat a dog,
it is easy tfc find a stick.

! NEW-YORK, November 12.
Letters received in town by the late ar-s rivals at Bodon, appear to contradia, at

lea!h the ilated intention <>f tb> British
m«3V»t;reri 'vhich have crofied '.he channel
since the retnrrt of lord Malmeftufy : for
they inform that a TIIH cabinet council had
been held, in which, it was determined to '
profs-cute the war with viVor. 1

We fully believe in this account of the 1disposition of the B.itifh court. Tile err- 1cumftances attending lord M.ilmefWy's dif- *

! million (it amounts to that) wc are certain 1would produce the above-mentioned refolu- ttion.
t

NORWICH, November i +. c

Pumpk'ns Distilled. g
We are informed that a Gentleman in the v

county of Windham, who owns a diilillery, v
has undertaken to diftill Pumpkins, flatter- t
ing himfelf that some kind of li quor cin be c
produced therefrom, which will amplycom- I
petifate him for the experiment. It is ho-
ped that success will crown his endeavours, g
?*

- ' O

Xijt ffimzttt. 5
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CONGRESS.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Friday, Nov. 17. fr

Mr. Williams laid, though lie understood the b
Senile had not yet formed a quorum, yei he wwilhed that they mi.rht proceed to business.- ,
They had already, he phi'trved, appointed a 0

Committee of Revifal and Unfinilhed Business,
ayd he favy 110 ohjedlon ta the apr s
pointrnent of a Committe of Elei9'oiu, el'peei- ci
ally as there was business upon which they 01
might immediately aft- If the appointing J,,
of this Committee were apreed he would a]then move that the llonfe adjourn til! Monday, »?

?n order that the two Committees might fit to-
morrow, and be able to make their reports at

*

their uext meeting. Mr. W. moved thit a
Committee ofEltilions he appointed. r(

The f-nfe of the House taken, it was din favour of the motion, and accordingly a Com- 0mittec of seven members was appointed, viz.
MefTrs. Coit, Varmim, J. Williams, Hartley, a j
lient. Ha>lwin and Evans.

On motion, the House adjourned till Mon-
day. f<

a'

Saturday, November Bth. ti

The Senators of the Uninited States in
town are, From the State of a

New-Hampflure ?

Maflachufetts Mr. Goodhue.
Connefticut Mr. Tracy. a

Rhode-Island Mr. Foster.
Vermont Mr. Paine.
New-York Mr. Lawrenee.
Pennsylvania Mr. Bingham.
Deleware Mr. Latimer.
Kentuky Mr. Marlhall.
XT ,i? f Mr. Martin, andNorth-Carolina | Mr Bloodworth.

South-Carolina Mr. Read.
Georgia Mr. Gunn.

Tlie Hon. John Hiksy, late a Ssnator in the '
the Seaate of the United Statei, from the iiate of ]
Maryland, is cleclfd Governor of that (late. f

1
Extra&of a letter from a rtfpeAahle mercantile ]

house in London, to their eorrclpopdent in this 1
city, dated Srpt. 7, '97.
" the conduS oi the board of commiflioners, '

fitting here for grarriig compensation to Amcri- <
can claimants, for lofles and damages fnflained by
the captures and detention of their property by (
Britilh cruisers, has been very gencrow., as far as (
they have yet proce.ded, and wc trust they will .
continue, and that no eitfeen will have caufo to
complain of Britiih honor. *

Having received compenfatioti for two veffeh (
and their cargces, fe.lcd by Britilh cruilrrt, in h«- (
half of our friendsin America, the one cnpturc.l (

1 and condemned, and the other brought in fc?re
and paid for at prime cost with to per crnt profit, 1
prior to its being brought before the commiflion- I
ers, in both of which they have given the. claim- 1
ants the price the goods \Vould hive foM for had <
they arrived at diemarket they were destined for, ,
with lnteicft. thereon, from the time they \vo«!d .
probably have been in cash for it, by a regular sale
at that market, a'-d all cod of fait incurred in the
pro ecution of appeals and claims, in one of which
cases the claimants wore allowed for flour, which ,
cost per invoice average 4»/-, ftcrling. per harrel, ,
the price for which it would have fold in Nastz,
li t/4 per barrel, deducing freight. &c. have a
clear profit of 100 per cent, to the claiman s
All which we have received on presenting the
eommiflioners' cirtificitcs at the treasury in bank
notes f6r the claimants."

Tlie Aurora, in characterizing the profcrih-
r«l deputies, has demonflrated that they were
not royalists ; but, it is of little importance
whether they were or not, since our attention
must in future be occupied by the designs of
their oporefibrs. infamous retailer of
blafphcmy, Surge lit proftm, has dufe'd them
Royalists by a daih of his hafly pen, biit
the real cause of their obnoxioufnefs to him, in-
field of being a prediliflion for royalty, is their
able support of the ir.terefts of this country
Hence l>!s joy at their deftruiflion?which'le
has juflificd on the most despotic principles !
But this tried ar.d proven servant of infidelity
needed not to have given us this new evidence
ofaftrocious depravity, in order to a jull appre-
ciation of his chara<sler. Firm to the interests
of Jacobimftn, he triumphs in the idea of his
old mailer's .gain bearing the sceptre of terror :

: he already revels in delightful mafiacres, and
? multiplied profcriptionseven in distant imagina-

tion make his heart leap for joy. But difoider,
, turbulence, misrule and murder are going out

of date, even in France, however different an
alpedl may strike the view of the cursory obfer-r ver. Republicanism, called liberty,?and li"

f centinus insolence called equality, are fall de-
i Cayin?. " The fafcion et thiA world palfeth a-
- way." The mad-cup philofophtrs of France

have afiaffinated Rcpnblrcauifm, and by their |
infiniteexccflesand atrrocious enormities, effeil-
ed what the united valour of European chival-

"

ry attempted in vain. Slavery is alike odious,
in ail its forms: or if one ihape of it can be
more intolerable than another, it is to groan un-

-- der the bitter gripeof oppreflion at the moment
we are compelled to trumpet forth the blefiings

- of-freedom. This is prcrifely thecafe in France:
'' the upriticipled Despots in power,triumphantly

exult on the iuperiorblefiings of liberty and Re.
publicanifra,?while they are dragooning their
ilaves into a surrender of one half their proper-

r- ?or seising them by hundreds, totranfport
it t'.em to inevitablemisery and death.

For the Gazette of ih Statss, j
Mr.^Fenno,

Mr. Bache, and lii.s correfpondems ap- ' \u25a0*pear to be m great dilftrfs, leaf! the refptft a
ftewn to the President of the United States, , vby the people of every city town thrd' t
which he pafle.d, on V»?3 journey to his own v
home, and on Ilia return to the feat of gov- ?Jifliould be construed into fatisfaftion I
with the government, and an approbation I
of its administration. I f

As Mr. Mr. Bache is but a youth ofyes- a
| tcrday, when compared with tlie old patri- p

' ots, who firft Hood forth in defence of the "

| invaded rights of their injured country, a- ft
| gainst the ufiirpation of Great-Britain, I ci
who am grown grey with years, and was
witness to what I relate can tell liitn, that
the testimonials of refpett which have re- v
cently been offered to the President of the
United States are no novelties to him. q

Previous to the meeting of the firft Con-gress in the year 1774, the members from
MalTachufetts (our venerable President was
one) were met, escorted and feafted (if you ?

please) in all theprincipal towns and cities
through which they palled ; the fame pub-
lic marks of refpeft were again manifefted
with increased splendour, at the meeting of
Congress in the year 1775, and in the year j<
1789, when the President was firft elefted g]Vice-President, a troop of horse waited up-

on him at his feat in Braintree,and escorted g
him from thence, to the Governor's in Bos-
ton, accompaniedby numbers ofcitizens;
from thence he was attended to Cambridge,
byalarge and refpeftableconconrfeofpeople, g(
wherehe was again met by another troop
of horfc.

Throughout the state of Conne&ieut he q
received the fame marked attention ; the .

citizens of New-York were not less zealous
on that oecafion, than they have been to do
honor to him as President ; trfops of horse tcand refpe&able citizens went an far as ] aKingfbride and escorted him into the «ity of
New-York. b|

Every person who is acquainted with the
republican manners and habits of the Presi-
dent, can witness for him that every kind
of fhowr and parade are contrary to his taste
and inclination, and that they can be agree- jrable on no other ground, than as the will of
the people, manifefting their determinedre-
solution to support the government and the
administrators of it, so long as the adminif- r

tration is conformable to she constitution.
As to Mr. Bache's polite alluiion to Darby A
and Joan, I eonfider that as highly honora- l '
ry to the domestic and conjugal charafter 0

of the President, who has never given his Qchildrenor grandchildren cause to blush for
any illegitimate offspring. I

a
The following article is copiedfrom an Eng-

lish paper, entitled 7he Cambridge In-
teilicincsr, of August 19, one of the v

moll decidedoppofitionpaper* inEngland.
From the completionof theremarks, may \
be augured what the sensations oftheEdi-
tors, and the people of all parties mutt ji
be, at reading the account of the late hor- h
rible political tornado. I
"Onemight have hoped in theprefent si- j

tuation of politics, in France, policy, if not -

principle, wouldhave prevented the French
from again celebrating the anjiverfary of
that atevrfed day the tenth of August. JIt is holding out to the Royalists and the
Pricfts, an example which no doubt they
are anxious to follow. They hare as great "
a right to overturn the free government of
1 797» by perjury, infurreftion, and maffa-
cree, as therepublicans had to overturn the *

equally free government of 179J, by the
lame most infernal means. Indeed if any
apology could serve for fitch nefarious con-
duit, the present faftion have a better right
to it, than the former. We cannot now "

enter into an inveftigau'on of the reasons for
the late conduft of the Direftory, or de-
termine what measures may be tiecefTary to.
keep the volatile and flagitious Parisians in
order, but most certain it is, that the viola- J
tions of the principles of the eonftitution,
by the Dired\ory, in tampering with the *
armies, forming them into deliberative af-
ftmblies, ordering their march towards the
capital, their /burning explanationjuftifying
the coiidud of their commander under the
plea of ignorance, awing, if not threaten-
ing the grand councils of thtrepublic?t;hefe
violatious are so flagrant, that no one who
knows any thing of the matter, will dare
to charge Lou 11 XVI. with condufk in a-
ny degree similar. In both cases we affirm,
theconftitution ought tohavebcenpreferved.
The concerns of a nation surely are fafer in
the hands of a freely chosen representative
body, than of any other party or dcfcrip-
tion of men.

From Springer'sNew-London Oracle.
AMERICAN LEGENDS.

In the early times of the town of N-rw-ch,
the inhabitants used to make puddings of
such an erormous bigness, that it almost ex-
ceeds the beliefof modem crcdulifts. One
of these is reported to have been so large,
that when a considerable number of people

' had eaten on one fide, it fell overand,killed
three men. After this fatal accident, it

1 was ena<3ed,that a pudding should not ex-
" ceed twenty cooms of corn.

1 In H-dd-m, the people who attended
' meeting, used to carry apple-pies, (of that

fpecieß commonly called turn-overs) with
- th<-m,for their dinners, of such a length,
- that when they were eating et one end, the
e hogs wouldfrequently be preying at the o-
r ther, being out of the reach of the proprie-

tor. Upon this, they pafled a law, that no
person lhauld carry a pie to meeting so large

,e but that when they were dining at one end,
1- they could keep the hogs- awaywith a fix
>t foot ftaff at the other.
;s
e: The largejlman in England, lately difco-
!>' vered by the Papers, ought to be sent to

Paris, to button his ivejlcoat round the Di-
reftory, convince them that a nation

? t of such feljows as him ar« not easily to be
reduced.

I Frotn a London Paper.
One Sunday evening, a young gentleman

' was taken into cultody at Eton, for playing
at cards, fur which he vvas flogged, who,
while the mailer was in tlie aft of flagella-
tion, gave several kicks and struggles, at
winch the master said, " Ah, fir, you may

?fi'lfflf Sat I'll cut.

The wife of a person at Ratcliffe was, .T
few days ago, delivered of a child without
arms. The mother being told of the im-
perfeftion, after the fi.rft (hock, exclaimed,
" Well, thank God, I've one consolation-
- Pitt can never make it take out a li-cense for wearinggloves!**

MARRIED?On Thursday r»ening lad, at
Whitby, in Blockley township, Philadelphia
county, by the Right ReverendDr. White, Mr.
Wimmm l.tvis, of this city, to Mife Salit
Gbay, daughter of Gaorgc Gray, esq.

" Medicus" on

GAZETTE MARINE LIST
' '

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
ARRIVED DAYS.

Brig Fame, Knox, Havanna 24SloOp Fox, Norton, Boston 15
CLEARED,

Brig Jason, Majeftri# Port au Prince
Prince Frederick, Ghiolfe St. Thomas
Fair Hebe, Eldridge Amsterdam
Abby, Williams Martinico

Schr Polls and Sally, Hollet 1 Norfolk
The (hip America, Hardie, and, brig Ma-

ry, Quandrille, for Hamburg!!, left New-
Castle on Thursday last .

Providence, November 11.Arrived fliip America, captain Arming-
ton, from Amsterdam, 68 days. Sept. 6,
lat - 59> s°> lo"g- 8 > spoke the (hip Perse-
verance, captain Harwood, bound to Ham-
burgh, 40 days out from Philadelphia, all
well.?Sept. 2J, 1at.48, 27, Jong. 32, 30,
was boarded by a French fliip, mounting }8
guns, the captain of which, after having ex-
amined tfi? papers, let them pjfs without
injury, N

NOTICE.
THE Stockholders ofthe Bank of the UnitedStates, are informed that accurding to the
flatute of Incorporation a general Election for
twenty five will be held, at theBank
ofthe United States in the City of Philadelphia,
on Monday the firft day of January next at teno'clock in the forenoon-

And purfrant to the Eleventh fe&iqn of theBye Laws the Stockholders of the said Bank
arc hereby notifiedto aflemble in general Meet-
ing at the fame place on Tuesday the second
day of January next at fire o'clock in the E-
vening.

By order of the Board of directors,
G. SIMPSON, Calhier.Second fundamental Article.

Not more than three fourths of tne Direflors
in office, excluCve »f the President, lhall be e-
ltgible for the next succeeding year, but th«
Direflor who (hall bePresident at the time of an
Ele&ion may alwaysbe re-elcfted.
Philadelphia, nov.iS. 1797. ftE

The Commiflioners
For alleviating the diftreft of the Citizens »f

Philadelphia, have removed" their qffice to the
OH Court Hotlfe, Hiph Street.

EDWARD OARRIGUES, Secretary.
13th mo. 18. iw.

Now Landing,
£nd For Sale by the Subscribers,

30 hhds BRANDY

«sf»
7 hhds. Carolina TOBACCO

Philips, Cramond, & Co.
ntvemeer 18.

For Savannah, in Georgia,
THE SHIP

Sally Butler,
Captain Chisholm,
ncw excellent

accommodations for passengers
Sails on the loth of December. For Freight or
Passage, apply to ROSS & SIMSON.

IVbo havs to difpofc oftA small invoiee ef GLAUBER SALTS
INDIGO, and a parrel of HOLLY WOOD.
November 18.

For Londonderry,
THE BRIGANTINE

jj§§|fs uk er,
vjjj^Ss Wilciam Whittik, Mailer.

- Aftronggood veflel, about two
hundred *®os, to fail with all convenient speed, a
preatjpart of her cargo engaged?now lyi»g a" .
Willing and Fraacis'swhaif. For freight or pal-
fage, apply to the captain, or

JOHN SKYRIN,
Landcnkcrgcr s ivbarf,\

Who wants to Charter.
A Vessel of about three Jhundred tons.
UOV ' 8. §

f Muftcal Instrument Manufatloryy
167, Arch-street.

TO THE LOVERS OF HARMONY.
HARPER,

INFORMShis friends and the public, that he hu
now ready for sale, n fewof his new invented,

* and much admired fide beard Piano Porte?, with
t Pedals, patent fwcll, fonopahant and French harp
- (top, which for sensibility of touch, brilliancy of

tone,(implicity and durability of cor.ftru&ion, th«
superiority of which.he flatters himfelf, a (ingle tri-
al will convince the unprejudiced judge?As they

3 are manufactured under his immediate infpe&ion,
t of the very be®; seasoned materials, he can fell on
h reasonable terms forCA»». Inflrnmants repaired,

1 tuned, jtc.
' N. B. Second hand Piano Fortes taken in e*»

change for new.
ntvrmtcr iS. lawimo.

"o The Canal Lottery,
;e "Will re-commenci drawing, on Monday
J> the 20th inft.
ix ROBERT BROOKE,

Check C/eri.
Nov. 11. dt2t>.

to The Medical Leftures
In tV e Univerlity of Pennsylvania, are poft-

-3n poned until the lilt Monday in November
be next.

Otflober 14. 3iW4\ir.
*


